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2300 Copenhagen S 
Denmark 
To Viee ?resident-to-De, S•••t~f(fJf.PJC£. 
Geraldine Ferraro. 
-Dear 111i.ss Ferraro, 
-To your 49th anniversaty on Aug 26 I send you my htiart-
iest 9est congratulations. 
As said in the headline I sincerely wish you to aave thie 
title •• nos 9ecause I in any case want a woman there, 
lut because it seems to me that YOU have brilliant pow-
ers and a good attitade to things •• Recently I saw a 
program on you in my TV, and that was very impressive. 
m am an old man (mayle?) of 64 and still a collector af 
autographs. I should be very much aonoured if YOU would 
be so kind as to present me with yours (WRITTEi BY HAND, 
please, NO FACSIMILE in any way), perhaps with a few 
words extra, may9e also a HANDsigned picture. That would 
le a treasure in my colleetion, I can assure you. 
I wish for you - AND E'OR ALL OF US - that you will le-
come Vice President. 
Kindest regard, 
Youre sineerely, 
senior master 
PS: Kr Mondale onoe sent me a facsimile signattre , so 
-alas - he is not in my collection of autographs, and I 
a~ sorry alout that. 
